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We would like to
wish everyone a

VERY MERRY

CHRISTMAS
and a safe and HAPPY

NEW YEAR

MABRY
HEALTHCARE
& REHAB CENTER
1340 N. Grundy Quarles Hwy.
Gainesboro, Tennessee
931.268.0291

My name is Madlyn Scantland. I’m five
years old and I’ve been a good girl this year.
I would like for you to bring me Police Station, Ride on Police Car if you can get it, new
clothes, footy pj’s, cow girl boots, baby doll
clothes, baby doll, play cash register with a
check out on it. Don’t forget my brother Carson and all my friends.
Love,
Madlyn Scantland
P.S. I’ll leave out cookies and milk.
Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy. I would like to ask
for a motorcycle game, flying toy helicopter,
toy gun and a car track please. Thank you
Santa.
Love,
Don Korgan
Dear Santa,
My name is Abagail Jade Stafford and I
have been a very good girl this year. I am six
years old and in Ms. Sandy Jo’s kindergarten
class. For Christmas I would like for you to
bring me a L.O.L. surprise house, some edible slime and some razor jetts heel wheels.
Please don’t forget to bring Isaiah, Hannah
and Braden something also. I will leave you
some cookies and milk on the counter.
I love you,
Abagail Stafford
Dear Santa,
Can I please have a new big girl kitchen set
that is new and different?
Thank you,
Alexxis
Dear Santa,
I want a dress shirt, a skirt, a Frozen ink pen,

a Barbie Dream house, play make-up, JoJo
bow, a new comforter and sheet set, Cry
Babies Baby Born, some new shoes, boots,
shirts, pants, leggings, jeans and a Frozen
lunch box, a play computer and a play tablet,
some blocks, sandals to go on your feet and
some thin boots to put on your feet.
Love,
Jadysson
Dear Santa,
My name is Shaiann Macken. Please bring
me a doll and another pillow to go on my
Shimmer and Shine bed.
Love,
Shaiann Macken
Dear Santa,
I want a Baby Alive doll and some make-up
and I want a fake kitchen set. Then I want a
real Cry Baby Baby Alive and a Barbie doll
and a tablet or cell phone and a purple fan for
my new room.
Love,
Khloe Matthews
Dear Santa,
My name is Elijah Macken. I like soft stuffed
animals and Cheez-Its. Cookies will be waiting for you, Santa!
Love,
Elijah Macken
Dear Santa,
Are you ready to come to my house? I think
I have been pretty good. I am asking for a
Lego City Garage for my Lego men and
more Superhero Action Figures so I can fight
with them. When I finish fighting with them
I would like some transformers and walkietalkies so I keep track of my sister, Natalie

